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LIFE'S MIRROR
There are loyal hearts, there are spirits brave;

There are souls that are pure and true; 
Then give to the world the best you have. 

And the best will come back to you.

Give love, and love to your life will flow,
A  strength in your utmost need;

Have faith, and a score of hearts will show 
Their faith in your word and deed.

Give truth, and your gift will be paid in kind, 
And honor will honor meet; •

And a smile that is sweet will surely find 
A  smile that is just as sweet.

For life is the mirror of king and slave;
’Tis just what we are and do.

Then give to the world the best you have,
And the best will come back to you.

—Madeline S. Bridges.

UNITY’S  STATEMENT OF FAITH
h  W e believe in God, the one and only omnip-

otent, omniscient, and omnipresent Spirit-Mind.
2. W e believe in Christ, the Son of God, in whom 

is imaged the Ideal Creation, with perfect M an on the 
throne of dominion.

3. W e believe in Christ Jesus, the Son of God 
made manifest in Jesus of Nazareth; who overcame 
death, and who is now with us in his perfect body as the 
Way-shower in regeneration for all men.

4. W e believe in the baptism of the Holy Spirit, 
whose law of love is perpetually establishing the Divine 
Plan in man and in the universe.

5. W e believe in the supremacy and the eternity 
of the Good, as the one and only reality of man and of 
all things visible and invisible.

6. W e believe in the twelve Disciples, the twelve 
Powers of Man, going forth into mind and body with 
authority to teach, preach, heal, and wholly save man 
and the world from sin, sickness, and death.

7. W e believe that “God is Spirit,” as taught by 
Jesus, and that all of his Spirit is with us at all times, 
supplying every need.

8. W e believe that Divine Intelligence is present 
in every atom^of man and matter, and that the “more 
abundant life” promised by Jesus is flooding the world 
and quickening the minds and bodies of men every-
where.

9. W e believe that the original “authority and do-
minion” given to man was over his own thoughts.

emotions,, feelings, passions, and that in the lawful exer-
cise of this authority he will harmonize all discords 
within and without, and restore the kingdom of God ip 
the earth.

10. W e believe in the creative power of thoughts 
and words, that they do accomplish that whereunto they 
are sent, and that all men are held accountable for their 
lightest words.

11. W e believe that, through indulgence in sense 
consciousness, men fell into the belief in the reality of 
matter and material conditions. W e believe that the

kingdom of God” can be attained, here and now, by 
overcoming the world, the flesh, and the devil, through 
Jesus Christ.

12. W e believe in the atonement that Jesus re-
established between God and man, and that through 
him we can regain our original estate as Sons of God.

13 W e believe that the prayer of faith shall save 
the sick, resurrect the body from “trespasses and sin,” 
and finally overcome the last enemy, death.

14. W e believe that Jesus Christ, the Son of God, 
is alive and in the world today. W e believe that the 

more abundant life” promised by Jesus, is poured into 
the race stream as a  vitalizing energy, and when ac-
cepted in faith, purifies the life-flow in our bodies and 
makes us immune to all diseased thoughts and germs.

^  ke^eve that sense consciousness may be
lifted up, as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilder-

ness, and all men be again restored to paradise through 
faith, understanding, and practice of the Divin'e Law, 
as taught and demonstrated by Jesus Christ. “A nd I, 
if I be raised on high from the earth, will draw All to 
myself.” (Emphatic Diaglott.)

16. W e believe that the Holy Mother, the Divine
Feminine, is now being restored to her righteousness, 
and that she will reign equal with Jehovah in the heav-
ens and the earth.

17. W e believe that-we live, move, and have our 
being in God-Mind; also that God-Mind lives, moves, 
and has being in us, to the degree of our consciousness.

18. W e believe that the body of man is the highest
formed manifestation of Creative Mind, and that it is
capable of unlimited capacity in expressing that Mind.
“ Know ye not that your body is a temple of the Holv 
Spirit?” 9

19. W e believe that through conscious union with 
Jesus in the regeneration, man can transform his body 
and make it perpetually healthy, therefore immortal, 
and that he can attain eternal life in this way and in no 
other way.

20. W e believe that the “blood” of Jesus repre-
sents the consciousness of eternal life; that the “body”
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of Jesus represents the consciousness of incorruptible sub-
stance. W e believe that these are original elements in 
Being and that they can be appropriated by all who 
through faith and understanding attain the Christ stand-
ard of spirituality.

21. W e believe that spirit, soul, and body, are a 
unit, and that any separation of these three is trans-
gression of the Divine Law. W e believe that the death 
which came into the world through the Adamic man 
was death of the body, and that the restoration of the 
lost Eden is already begun, in the demonstration over 
the death of the body, as shown in the resurrection, by 
Jesus.

22. W e believe that the separation of spirit, soul, 
and body, caused by death, is overcome by rebirth of 
the same spirit and soul in another body here on earth. 
W e believe the repeated incarnations of man to be a 
merciful provision of our loving Father for the final 
restoration of the whole race to a  deathless estate 
through Christ.

23. W e believe that the kingdom of heaven or har-
mony is within man, and that through man the Law 
and Order existing in Divine Mind are to be estab-
lished in the earth—symbolized in the book of Revela-
tion as the New Jerusalem descending out of the heav-
ens upon the earth.

24 W e believe that the “second coming” of Jesus 
is now being fulfilled; that his spirit is flashing from the 
east even unto the west, and that all men will feel its 
quickening.

“Then if any man shall say unto you, Lo, here is 
the Christ, or. Here; believe it not. For there shall arise 
false Christs, and false prophets, and shall show great 
signs and wonders; so as to lead astray, if possible, 
even the elect. Behold, I have told you beforehand. 
If therefore they shall say unto you. Behold, he is in the 
wilderness; go not forth: Behold, he is in the inner 
chambers; believe it not. For as the lightning cometh 
forth from the east, and is seen even unto the west; 
so shall be the coming of the Son of man.”

“Watch therefore: for ye know not on what day 
your Lord cometh."

25. W e believe that the Great Commandment 
given by Jesus in Matthew, is the foundation of the law 
of life to be established in the earth between men.

“And he said unto him. Thou shalt love the Lord 
thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and 
with all thy mind. This is the great and first command-
ment. And' a  second like unto it is this. Thou shalt 
love thy neighbor as thyself. On these two command-
ments the whole law hangeth, and the prophets.”

26. W e believe that Jehovah God is incarnate in 
Jesus Christ, and that all men may attain the same per-
fection by living the righteous life. “Ye therefore shall 
be perfect, as your heavenly Father is perfect.”

27. Almighty Father-Mother, we thank thee for 
this vision of thy omnipotence, omniscience, and omni-
presence, in us and in all that we think and do, in the 
name of Jesus Christ. Amen!

HOW DO YOU STAND WITH YOURSEWi
Whatever your position in life, you will always 

have to live with yourself, and it is to your best interest 
to see that you have good company— a clean, pure,| 
straight, honest, upright, generous, magnanimous com* 
panion.

The youth who starts out with a  determination to 
keep his record clean and his conscience bright and 
gripping, will, of course, strike some snags. H e has a 
lot of work ahead of him. It is so much easier to foP* 
low the inclination than the judgment, tp obey the mood, 
to follow the passion that may dominate a t the moment,; 
than to resist and hold fast to the ideal. It is not easy 
to pass by the thing which fascinates. It is not easy to} 
say “ No” to seductive pleasures. It is much easier to; 
slide down hill, or to float down stream, than to climb 
the hill, or to swim up stream against the current Bid 
the gain in character, in manliness, in strength to conquer \ 
all sorts of difficulties, acquired by resisting the tempta-. 
tion to take the easiest way, gives an enduring satis-
faction, which, compared with that afforded by any 
mere fleeting gratification of the senses, is as the sub- 
stance to the shadow.

View it how we may, there is no greater satisfaction 
in life than that which comes from the consciousness of 
being a real man in every sense, moral, mental and-, 
physical; of being square, doing what is right, no mat-
ter what the consequences; of being just and fair iii 
our dealings with our fellow men; of making the most5 
of our time and talents, of our opportunities, of ourselves.

W hy is it that you feel mean and think less of your-; 
self when you are conscious that you have done a poor 
day’s work; that you have botched what you under-^ 
took to do; that you have done a sloppy, slovenly job, 
without putting your heart into it? W hy is it that the 
very thought of this work condemns you, that everything 
about it upbraids you? It is because you have acted . 
contrary to the law of your being, contrary to God’s 
law. This feeling of degradation, of the loss of self- 
respect is akin to the feeling that you have when you,' 
are conscious of moral wrong-doing. Your half-done, •§ 
botched, slipshod, slovenly piece of work wounds your it 
self-respect, makes you think less of yourself, because 
it violates the law within you, the law of integrity, the 
law of perfection.

Every man thinks less of himself when he does not 
measure up to his best. It also robs him of the stimu-
lation, the sense of added power, the feeling of victory 
that measuring up to a  high standard imparts. We 
have ail felt that fine thrill of satisfaction that comes to 
us after we have done a superb day’s work. There is ’ 
something in man that bids him to do his best. There 
is a  still small voice within us that approves and ap- , 
plauds our best and condemns us when we do less. 
Nothing short of our best will satisfy our higher nature. 
A nd our satisfaction with ourselves, our happiness gen-
erally, must come out of the day’s work, not out of the i 
night’s debauch, or what some call the pleasures of the ■ 
night. If you do not get happiness out of your day’s";
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